Frequently Asked Questions:
How do I confirm that I am registered?
To confirm your race registration, click here.
What is the course time limit?
There is an 18:00 minute mile set for the last starting group.
Is there a minimum age for the 5K run?
Children must be at least 7 years old to participate in the 5K. For younger participants, parents are encouraged
to run with their child.
What is the age limit for Colts PLAY 60 Fun Run?
Children must be 4-12 years old to participate in the Kids Fun Run. Children age seven and under must also
participate in our Kid Check program.
Kid Check Program: MANDATORY for any child seven years old or younger.
Two matching wristbands will be placed on each child’s race bib. Please place one wristband on the child’s
wrist and the other wristband will be worn by the parent or guardian. Both parent and child must present the
wristbands in order to exit the finish line area together. Parents not running with chip (Race Bib) will be able
to enter the field with only a wristband and meet their child near the finish line at the Kids Check area. Parents
will only be able to enter the field with the wristband and meet their child near the finish line at the Kids Check
area.
Can parents participate in the Colts PLAY 60 Fun Run with their child?
Yes, parents are more than welcome to participate in the Colts PLAY 60 Fun Run with their child! Parents
will not need to register themselves if they are running the PLAY 60 Fun Run with their child.
Can I run in the 5K with a jogging stroller?
Yes, we do allow strollers on the 5K course. For the safety of those on the course, we ask that you start at the
back of the pack, not with your estimated pace group.
Is a game ticket included with a Colts 5K or Colts PLAY 60 Fun Run registration?
Yes, a preseason game ticket for the August 24 game versus the TBD is included in each registration
(excluding Virtual Runners and specific registration codes). All game tickets will be distributed as mobile

tickets. Registrants will receive a link to their tickets within 21 days of race registration. Click here for more
information and how to download your mobile ticket.
Tickets will be seated based on registrations. To ensure your tickets are seated next to other participants,
please register together. There will be an option on race day to exchange your tickets to be seated closer
to other race registrants, but this is based on availability and not guaranteed.
All tickets are Terrace Level seats. If you are interested in purchasing additional tickets, please note in
the appropriate field on your registration.
Will there be a bag check?
Yes, Gear Check will be located in the Post Race Party area, located just north of the Start Line on South
Street.
Can I bring a bag into the stadium?
All bags are subject to search. Please refer to the NFL Clear Bag Policy.

